
Naselle Sports Club
March 2024
Meeting Minutes

Open Meeting 6:08pm
Approve old minutes : Crystal motioned, Megan seconded, all approved.

Treasurers Report: We have around $26,000.00 after paying for the 2nd
half of the backstop fence, the scoreboard and materials for the storage
shed has already been paid for.

Old Business:

-Basketball Update:
-K/1 finished their season, it went well. For next year, let's think about
reducing the cost as well as the duration of the season.

Templin Grant:
-Scoreboard is here, at Trenton’s shop and ready to be installed. We also
have the materials delivered to Trenton’s shop and he will get moving on
that. Olson Asphalt and Maintenance is finalizing a large project and we are
next on their list. We should hear about scheduling soon.

Baseball/Softball Sports:
- Practices are underway and we should have game schedules soon, the
deadline to turn in rosters was Friday the 15th.
-The tarp is able to be removed by the teams if need be, it's nicer to have
an extra adult or two on hand to remove. It is currently stored off the field
due to this nice weather, but it will be rolled out when the rain comes. We
need to get weeds pulled/burned on the field soon.
-We will need more Umps for this coming season ideas/suggestions: Cary
Bloom, Trajen Ford, William Anderson, and Garrett Boggs are all possible



umps. Ump forms will be stored in the concession stand and backstop
building.
-Norm is working on our jerseys right now, we should have a pick-up date
soon, we got numbers 1-75.
-Softball try-outs will be Sunday, March 24th from 3-5pm. Location, at Okies
park. Amanda has volunteers in mind for the stations, we will meet at
Hunters Inn after try-outs.
-Discuss cage use: we have been fielding complaints about messes in the
softball cage and missing gear from the softball cage, please clean up after
yourselves, and use only the equipment that is provided to you from NSC.
-T-ball Registration will close April 15th.

Gear Locker:
We will have our next “event” at softball try-outs, spread the word about
gear donation, we will have a table set up for people to shop from as
needed. Also, we can suggest gear locker days as a day to turn in jerseys
that haven’t been turned in yet.

Hit-a-thon:
-We had planned to have a hit-a-thon fundraiser on Saturday, March 23rd,
but we are going to reschedule for April 14th to allow for more time, and
(hopefully) better weather. Teams from Minors, M60s, and the 14u select
team will participate. We will have concessions on this day for all
participants.

Concessions:
Megan will create a google doc sheet with concessions sign-ups and email
to all the spring sports players as soon as we have game schedules, keep
a lookout in your emails for this coming soon.

Flag Raising Ceremony:
-We are going to try to make this an annual event. The community received
it well and we are proud of all the boys for behaving so good. Mt. Vernon
families left several compliments on the event.



New Business:

Girls Basketball:
-We need to order new jerseys for next season. Ian and Ashley are going to
start looking at options. Our new logo will go into effect during basketball
2024/2025 season.

Summer Skills Clinics:
-We need to start planning out summer skills clinics, Trenton and Ian to
host a fundamental skills camp for basketball, date TBD. Other options to
consider are tsunami volleyball, merchants softball, roots academy.

Volunteer Opportunity:
-The park bathrooms are quite disgusting. There are a few highschoolers
who need hours to graduate and this would be an excellent volunteer time
for them.

Date of next meeting: Sunday, April 21st, 6pm.


